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For years 7-11 absences please email absence@hemelschool.com or call 01442 390103, for sixth
form absence please call 01442 251732 or email 6thformabsence@hemelschool.com this enables

your message to reach our absence teams first thing in the morning.

The colour of the newsletter indicates which timetable week, blue or gold, follows the weekend.

If reporting a positive COVID case please ONLY contact us via covid@hemelschool.com

The Hemel Hempstead Experience - http://www.thehhex.com

This is our last newsletter of the term, and of the school year.

What a fantastic year 2021/2022 has been.  We have enjoyed the return of the summer fair, all
house events, sports day (in its fullest form), concerts, performances, celebrations and trips and
visits.

Lessons have been conducted with full flare, no face masks, proper interaction, group work, and
real collaboration.

Students have worked incredibly hard this year; we were so proud of Years Eleven and Thirteen in
the way they approached and conducted themselves in their public examinations.

Next week is a shorter week to finish the year and I just wanted to confirm with you arrangements
for the last day, Wednesday 20th July:

● School starts at the normal time
● Students should use their Free School Meal allowance and have their main meal at break

time, which will be extended, as there will be no lunch break.
● Students will be dismissed between 1230 and 1245

…which gets us looking forward to next year and we will be making some changes to the school
day.  We had to alter a lot because of Covid and we opted to keep some things to see how they
functioned post-Covid.  Form time is something we have kept under review and we are launching
an exciting new project called Life Skills in form time next year.
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To facilitate this, from September:

● The length of the school day, the start time, and finish time will NOT change
● Breakfast club opens at 0730 in the canteen, with a free breakfast for those in receipt of Free

School Meals (FSM)
● Students must be on site by 0830
● DEAR (Drop Everything And Read) starts, in form rooms, at 0840
● Form Time is from 0850 to 0910 and there will be a different activity each day
● Lessons then proceed as before, with two before break, two before lunch, and one after

lunch
● Break will be ten minutes longer
● Lunch will be ten minutes shorter

As in previous years, to help them get inducted, new students will come back a little earlier than
everyone else, as follows:

● Thursday 1st September - INSET for staff only - no students
● Friday 2nd September - Induction day for Year 7 and Year 12 only
● Monday 5th September - First day for years 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13

Thank you all for your support for the school and our fantastic and dedicated staff this year.  Your
children have done you, and us, proud.

We hope you all have a fabulous holiday surrounded by family and friends.

Neil Hassell
Headteacher

Calling Student Writers - Would you like to join The RAG?

The RAG is the student run newsletter and they are looking to recruit new
writers! If you would like to join the team in September please fill in the
following form: https://forms.gle/kj48Vf2Lw7k5Y6737

https://forms.gle/kj48Vf2Lw7k5Y6737


Free School Meals Vouchers
Supermarket vouchers for students entitled to Free School Meals will be issued via Edenred for the
Summer Holiday.
Vouchers valued at £60 per child will be sent via email on Monday 18th July.

Mrs Avey
School Business Manager

Careers Information

Now is a good time to start thinking about what your teen’s next steps are after GCSE or Sixth Form
next summer, especially if they’re currently in Year 10 or 12. They’ll be making many of those
decisions during the autumn and spring terms. The Parents’ Guide to What’s Next provides a
summary of all options Post 16 and Post 18, so you’ll know what choices they have and what to
bear in mind when making those decisions. Download your free copy
below:

The Parents Guide to What's Next

Reed, the specialist recruitment company, have also produced a guide on starting your
career which is also available to download.

Reed Guide to Starting Your Career

InvestIN Education have produced a summer challenge for students in Years 9 and above,
encompassing six challenges to enhance employability skills.

Investing Summer Challenge

Miss S Bond
Careers Coordinator

https://www.theparentsguideto.co.uk/whats-next?fbclid=IwAR2MC8c9-g9bVm0PPOgczdA9RFSWC87yZuZNMxp8An89fiD3m7K8Me0LJeI
https://resources.reed.com/a-guide-to-starting-your-career-2022?utm_campaign=RSR%20Campaign%3A%20Careers%20education%20guide%2F%20GTW&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=215658706&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_n1B_aKhTsPb0Yo8r6rjAFkuqswxF8JddRFlKXi9_NH37vG-3JNi7gdo-SZsNvnPdHNLVHd64y5aat6kQ5ZQ6-sVTE3Q&utm_content=215658706&utm_source=hs_automation
https://online.flippingbook.com/view/1010504794/2/


Headteacher R4 Certificates

Services to the School Community For…

Performing at the Summer Fair: Finley Dickson (apologies to Finley for missing him from
the list last week)

Closely and effectively supporting a friend who was experiencing an extremely distressing
time: Niamh Mathie

Being a Transition Ambassador, helping the Y6 students who are coming up in September:
Lucy Smith, Joley Burrows, Teddy Lacey, Isla Norris, Isabelle Oliver, Daisy Denny,
Daisy Mai Bavington, Finley Clark, Harry Chapman, George Conn, Imogen Whiting,

Ollie Carroll, Matt Hardy, Aashna Thakrar, Ashley Carrara, Darcy Baldwin,
Jacob Rhoden, Jaime Parr Whysall, Felicity Mboma, Lily Trenoweth, Eloise Mooney,
Edward Webster, Anusha Neethirasa, Caitlin Davis, Imogen Whiting, Sindi Bushati,

Lacey Ewen

Excellent Achievement For…

Showing excellent Responsibility during and after a Year 10 mock exam: Zara Withers,
Patrisia Petkova

Sitting their GCSE Spanish a year early: Abigail Hazeldine, Laila Knowland



HAPpy Holidays – Bookings are now open!

Looking for something to do for your children this summer? Through DfE funding, Hertfordshire
County Council and Herts Sports Partnership have co-ordinated a huge range of activities. These
are running at different venues across the county with the added benefit of a meal each day. All of
this is free for young people eligible for benefits-related free school meals.
As an eligible family you can book for free using your unique HAPpy Booking Code. When
prompted, please make sure you enter the whole code, which includes the ? symbol which is found
in the middle of the code.
Your unique code is: LLB?GD
You will be able to search for activities using your postcode or child’s age – places are limited and
strictly on a first come basis so be quick and book online now
https://www.sportinherts.org.uk/happy/booking
If you are having trouble booking, you’ll find a step-by-step guide on the booking page explaining
what to do.
Still need help? Hertfordshire Libraries have computers you can use, and friendly staff who will be
able to help.
Additionally, there are a range of online activities to look through, with ideas for learning more about
history, music, and theatre, plus ways to keep your family active for 60 minutes each day! View
these at https://www.sportinherts.org.uk/hafhappy

https://www.sportinherts.org.uk/happy/booking
https://www.sportinherts.org.uk/hafhappy


Lastly, our information page has links to a variety of organisations and advice you and your family
may find useful. Visit this at https://sportinherts.org.uk/happy/useful-local-services

Golf plus programme: Includes lessons with ColourPath Golf, Footgolf, Virtual Simulator sessions,
and chances to play on our 6 & 9 hole golf courses.
Book Now:
https://playwaze.com/everyone-active---rickmansworth-golf-course/5dxyujb4yma41k/session
-display?eventId=PhysicalEventSeries/55777-A

Dance plus programme: Includes a variety of performing arts sessions including StreetDance,
Drama and more with Karleidoscope Principal Lauren in the Dance Studio at Rickmansworth Golf
course.
Book Now:
https://playwaze.com/everyone-active---rickmansworth-golf-course/5dxyujb4yma41k/session
-display?eventId=PhysicalEventSeries/55778-A

Summer HAPpy programmes
Venue: Rickmansworth Golf course, Moor Lane, Rickmansworth WD3 1QL
Dates: 26th July – 25th August
Days: Tues – Weds – Thurss.herts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/
Time: 10:00 – 2:00
Age: 12 – 16yrs

Parents who book on will need to contact their school to receive their Unique HAPpy Booking Code

Gold Letters

Letter 209 - Year 7 Final Report
Letter 210 - Year 8 Final Report
Letter 211 - Year 9 Final Report

Letter 212 - Year 10 Final Report
Letter 213 - Year 12 Final Report

Letter 214 - A Level Fine Art Materials
Letter 215 - A Level Graphics Kit

Letter 216 - A Level Photography Kit
Letter 217 - Kit Letter Graphics
Letter 218 - GCSE Art Materials

Letter 219 - UCAS Grades
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https://www.hhs.herts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Letter-209-Year-7-Final-Report.pdf
https://www.hhs.herts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Letter-210-Year-8-Final-Report.pdf
https://www.hhs.herts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Letter-211-Year-9-Final-Report.pdf
https://www.hhs.herts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Letter-212-Year-10-Final-Report.pdf
https://www.hhs.herts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Letter-213-Year-12-Final-Report.pdf
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https://www.hhs.herts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Letter-217-Kit-Letter-Graphics.pdf
https://www.hhs.herts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Letter-218-GCSE-Art-Materials.pdf
https://www.hhs.herts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Letter-219-UCAS-Grades.pdf


Wednesday 13th July - Tuesday 19th July - Music Tour to Spain
Wednesday 13th July - Tuesday 19th July - Gold DofE Qualifying expedition

Saturday 16th - Wednesday 20th July - Year 10 Trip to Berlin
Wednesday 20th July - Last day of term, student dismissed 12.30pm - 12.45pm

Academic Year 2021/22

TERM DATES

Summer Term 21/22

Tuesday 19th April - Wednesday 20th July 2022

Academic Year 2022/23

Autumn Term 22/23

Thursday 1st September - INSET DAY

Friday 2nd September - New Year 7 & 12 only

Monday 5th September - School Open to all Students

Thursday 1st September - Wednesday 21st December

Saturday 1st October - School Open Day

HALF TERM - Monday 24th October - Friday 28th October

Thursday 24th November - Day off in lieu for open day

Friday 25th November - Occasional Day

Monday 12th December - INSET Day

Spring Term 22/23

Thursday 5th January - Friday 31st March

HALF TERM - Monday 13th February - Friday 17th February



Summer Term 22/23

Monday 17th April - Friday 21st July

HALF TERM - Monday 29th May - Friday 2nd June

Attachments:

1. Happy Holidays Summer Dance Flyer
2. Happy Holidays Summer Golf Flyer
3. 12 Ways to Champion Equality Online
4. Services for Young People Free Holiday Activities
5. Harpenden RFC Free Girls’ Summer Rugby

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=4cb32f046e&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1738153430701664981&th=181f29560a196ad5&view=att&disp=safe











